
in the West Durham Mews raying it would 
not prejndioo him, I question whether I 
would nut here hesitated before the rule wm 
granted.

Mr. Brown.-—I contend that Mr. Wilkin 
wm has put himself out of the Court, and 
leaves the case where it wu, in the discre- 
tion at this Court My Lords, I pause here for 
a moment, and respectfully submit whether 
it is necessary that I should proceed to

p. 409, on the duty which the publie ex 
peots from the pro*, and prooeedsd) I 
apprehend it u imp wible to regard the ar- 
tide in any other light than it was
absolutely necessary and in the public in
teroat. I think, my Lords, that this was a 
political question, keenly agitated through
out the country. Parties weredividedopoo 
it : and if the Court were to say • that a 
question of that kind is to be taken away 
from discussion simply because a Judge in 
giving his judgment shall drag in politics and 
pronounce an opinion upon it if the Court, 
in defiance of .the position that it bee al
ways held, that his party hae always held,

wbeibl. .re toad joe 'MV before
n ; gg fa? yOU—»
Well, it is true I am not so well acoom* 

bed as the lady you intended to marry,” 
rrupted Susan ; “ but still, you see, 
1 think lam a bom lady, and appear- 
*do such a deal in this world.”
Well, yes, I have noticed that in the

BIG PUSH” tarial article paper of the 28th Julymoteori ; whom wo rttenrud rued to M 
BeUs-lonns, bec.Me her ouoe wm po»on to 
ux Sm wm twenty.foor, *td » heMty, 
though ootperh.ps altogether "without 
ptiuT’ I don't know whether it wm on 
th.t ant MCMioB, or on the Moood vwit 
thit my mole informed her thrt bowMm- 
der u«demo tow to mmry within»» Y*u ; 
but she wm very soon poiseeeed oftho foot ( 
•nd in the end .ho otmsented to be the tm- 
tim. No donbt .he got her -/«id prog»; 
bot I mi boond to »y that ehe didnot into

e ach a thing as this wasrothers-pro-
gin-drinkers, certainly L not Hke to see aheavy fine Imposed from the bench which e-ihe would have long been subjected to made to anpear t we should liketCASE.■A «deis ts have paraded in the reply to!refuse to be trees a judgment from 

i oorruptionls ezooaed as 
a from Judge Wilson aga

i legal ad viser i ■ay in answer to a— Or. _ .— — *-T n .. aL IJten who had married idle Court
had executions in their i every quarter- 

brothers and '.SKSTi thntt Sopimm s JudgeHoreeterti of TMted growth ud phmuge Mited roe in the Court, here I no reply tohe, with dee-enter. hive you V'
warriors in dark The Queen v. WilkinsonLike fair young maidens’ arms the; been heard ai before toS£SiS£ a dozen, i* would be con- 

on good tipple by the cue- 
ht ft. Tell them Madeira 
to China,” (and here my 
“ twice to China !” with 
‘ and how they smack their

sm* trifling withhad expanded therHe was so delighted that he was almost important
which I sui brought contempt upon 1 

said Mr. Wilkinson had
S’SSKo11 be found a Judgethe Court which hetempted—-indeed, he did it-he kissed her. irvSttenfor’coRound and about this Silent Pool After that he felt that he had pissed the ed upon in the preee all over theu'Tffissr’'Bend down in thirsty eagerness tod 

m leaves shot was not in theMotion to Commit Hon. 
Geo. Brown for Con

tempt of Court.

Rubicon and burned Ms boats after him. not only the judgment, but this article,to the recipient* ou# wtth some others written a thing like that too speak against 
Court—of this

Now. Susan, 1 can bear to hear all about and that there has never been, in my reool- or that the Government or the OppositionC it_____1__V— V„1J _i.any Court-even the Police ifasnit that e JudgeLong feathering laurel-sprays that clothe the
country, I will resign myself to any punish-She had basaShe had not much to telL inch violent writing on the whole press and puts it at the mercy of a Judge the Bench toWork- The Bar ofleft a foundling at other sort ofthirty feet or over,High up in air, Court that hewho wishes to bring himself into the political what would thatand will endure it from beginning to end.")take place till Clara and I had been married. 1______ il____J L.J VI—_1A wild white rose above the: listakein a soUloquy do ? Would that not naturally producethe defen-Mr. Wilson said thatnUtbQtWVMvvv --------

she clasps a tough, m: They discussed it fully.iths, and had been bleaeed, for on thisfor eleven mont—,-------—,.
one of them, with Chickabiddy. The ar
rival of that admirable infant was duly noti
fied to my uncle, but received from him 
very little attention ; indeed, he sent back 
my note, with the letters N. A\ neatly

Krjrt,, could not havedant has not created his facts, as is too often assault probably ! Thenephew’s wife wrote yon that begging let- -I am not aware of aoythe Pool gay wreathe of bloasom this Court by the said John A. the Jmq-the Judge prosecuted. So;.. n_J l:__ xv:-< _ i__,But what's done can- the case in journalismbeen very kind to her, and when she grew having been held,(Before Chief Justice Harrison and Mr, 
Justice Morrison.)

On Friday. Mr. George Brown appeared in 
the Court of Quota’s Bench, to answer a 
rule which had been granted to shew cause 
why he should not be committed for con. 
tempt of the Court of Qeeen’e Bench, in

lag thisoeen very una so nor, ai 
up had recommended her do not see that the Judge h* right toi not n begging letter,” sheOh, air, it The Chid Jr -There is no evidence would he then have said half what he said ofif bade*MmwPMÇMrt.gtS?» lady friend of hie; this lady had takiibre horsetail nods a that until the 37th dayMas the days ofnot expect to beIt was, Susan ; why do yon callstofcs slowly. to her, and, disooihacn suuiure uu. k -1-,

Hggagfa! irs^isxjS u that the journals ofMr. Brown-It was in hie (Wilkinson’s)« sir !* ”
“ Because,” answered she, “ when you 

look so stem and talk so severely, you don’t 
seem to be the pod kind-hearted husband 
that I know yon are, I’ll keep my promise 
not to hold oat my hand to your unfortunate 
nephew, but please-don't let us talk about 
it. It makes me have leu reverence and 
even le* gratitude toward you, since your 
very generosity h* made me the instrument 
of punishment and—* I feel—of wrong. I 
have been poor myself, and what must that 
poor young creature have thought of my 
never answering her touching letter ?"

“ Touching letter ! It’s all nonsense. Oh 
heavens, there’s the front door-bell I It’s 
Sponge, and Beeper, and Robinson, I

It was an immense relief to my uncle 
when he found that it waa only a lady who 
wished to see his wife, and he withdrew at 
once to smoke a cigar.

There would have been lew smoke and 
more fire had he known who that lady we*

When Clara entered the drawing-room, 
shew* at onoe favourably impressed with 
my aunt-by-marrriage, x*o had a very gen
tle, if not a very refined expression of coun
tenance, and received her kindly, end this

written upon the envelope. character, had of this Court who would not have taken revengecreate their facts is not a factto Paris. She ■ara.. Justice Wilson. I believe that ause strong language in strongand unhgp-not considered worth It was had putWeird-like this tint oy which the scene is
Vainly'i^asjTmy sens* If they wake,

Ûris the deep and silent Pool enchanted.
Now as the widening ripple circles shoreward. 

The plumed dusky warriors file away ;
The slender grass-blades wave bright arms im-

Streakingwith tender green the grim array. 
Leafless a gaunt armed giant oak, storm-

In knarled bareness overhangs the Pool; Fantastic show its knotted limhe contorted. 
Grotesque and gray among the leafage cooL

Caught here and there amid the feathered
AMrgSSSses of the far hfila' softened hue. 

While overhead the clouds, snow-white and
Floatstowly on a yet intenser hue- 

From Norman times ’tis said, maybe from
This cSm tree-circl d lake secluded lay.

Pure * an Infant’s breast, its crystal mirror 
Baring its inmost depths to gaae of day.

Some specks there are, some day-flakes on its 
To opeîrriéw revealed, like obikUehrin;

r___ r.- 1___ .Vz.ee ... z4z.wneira.T-H ornwi.h tn

the Paisley Advocate or toany we most not forget the greatthings in the newspapers that are not correct,the only specimen of his lwriting with pUydied ‘‘▲letter expressing such" 1

SctÜS
tog beyond the proper limits of

moral principle, high moral desire forI don’t wonder at that /"interpolated mybeen favoured—withwhich interest of the countMr. Robinson—If Mr. Brown will puteeption already every portion of thishis statement in the form of an affidavit weBeing thus rendered friendless—for heragreement, and I felt too surely that it Globe ef 8th July, and Weekly Globe of 14th 
July last, tended to prejudice the fair trial 
ef the cause, and that it contained state-

And, Ievery newspaper in it.would be the last. the great benefit it has conferred upon theand that it was no#late in April that the infatuated ploygeot llyuld; country to be considered for a moment ? 
It was with regret I had to draw into this 
suit any extraneous matter. I regret that 
the old Pacific Scandal should be raked up 
again anywhere. I think it is to be regretted 
so far as I am personally concerned. But I 
had no part in that being done, and it ia only 
brought up because this case was a direct re
sult of that The Pacific Scandal had been 
discussed ; it had been pronounced upon to 
a certain extent and the consequence was 
that the Government was unable to resist the 
tide against it and resigned office. Then 
the press on the other side set to 
work to find some things which might be 
supposed to be an offset to that affair. It so 
happened that at this very time this Mr. 
Wilkinson commenced that paptr in the 
County of Durham, and therein began a 
sen* of attacks upon individuals on the 
Liberal side, and among them upon Mr. 
Simpson. That gentleman submitted for 
some time to the assaults made upon him ; 
but at last he selected certain passages 
which he desired to have pronounced upon, 
and came into Court with them. To meet 
this action on Mr. Simpson’s part, Mr. 
Wilkinson raised a side issue and put into 
his affidavit a copy of what is called the

that owing to theSusan had volunteered for the plane, end had 
filled it ever since. It w* • very simple
8t°‘^All that you have said is to your credit, 
Susan,” said my'unde, gravely. “That 
curate must have been a good soul and a 
judge of character. I really don’t think 
that I can do bettor—under the circum
stances—than make yon Mrs. Nokes. But 
there’s one thing about which I muet caution 
you. I perceive that you are too soft-heart
ed, and it must be distinctly understood be
tween us that you never attempt to inter
cede with me for my nephew Charles. You 
wouldn’t succeed, of course, but if I got 
fond of you it would be annoying. When 
you become my wife yon will keep your car
riage, and I confidently expect that you will 
behave * other people do m that station of 
life, and show no weakness in favour of 
your poor relation*”

Susan did not answer this directly, but 
promised in very earnest and grateful ton* 
to do her “duty,” * she called it, to my 
unde in all respects, if it should please him 
to take so humble a personage * herself to 
wife.

“ That’s well said," replied my unde; 
“you have pleased me already, my dear,

old gentli-— 0_ Jeman departed for Paris, and in
stalled himself quite alone in the Hotel of 
the Four Seasons for a few days previous to 
his nuptials. He deserved to suffer, of 
course, but his tribulations during that 
period were very severe. If the gay young 
Count Albert de Mont moron ci—whose ex
periences of life had been mainly confined, I 
believe, to gambling rooms and casinos—had

or*yletter to theIt hae acquired s political
“S.°Iamawarettat at the aeneral and that * five months had gone by without 

the Court deeming it necessary to take action 
in vindication of its own dignity, he was 
quite sure there could be no reason for tak
ing this matter away from the ordinary 
channels of justice of the country. The 
Court oould evidently not have thought this

*"----innsssTT. or it would have taken
He (Mr. Brown) would now

_____ ____ 1er. He then stated that he
would proceed to discuss the second part of■ « * .  .i *f xl !vl *1. —* lia mnaf Hn

and which vilified Mr. Justice Wilson, one
I In 1872, there was aof the Judges of the Court, in respect of the or promoting in a lee 

ie political interests « 
Province of Ontario

ate to apply 
electoral cijudgment delivered by the Court in this

liât it appears 
intriguing is of'the extent and

Henry O’Brien, appeared in support of
the ml*his evening clothes upon that transpired 

i discovered thebeen shipwrecked---------------- „--------
a desolate island, he could not have been 
more thoroughly out of his element than was 
Mr. Nathaniel Nokee at. his Paris hotel 
His only friend, the only person who (very 
literallv) understood him, was Susan, the 
English chamber-maid, without whom he 
would perhaps have perished of inanition, 
for the house was not at all anglicized save by 
her presence, but was an old-fashion
ed thoroughly French inn, patronized by the 
friends of the old legitimate nobility, and re
commended by the Count himself as being 
quiet and exclusive. He was doubtless 
anxious to keep his new brother-in-law 
“ dark” as long as it was possible.

To Susan my poor unde had been * frank 
* to the rest of tinyrorld ; she knew all 
about his pdst—including his quarrel with 
myself and Clara—within the first twenty- 
four hours ; fed * much about his future as 
he did Mmself, which, indeed, was solely 
this, that he was going to many Mademoi
selle de Montmorenci on the ensuing Friday. 
He had been introduced to none of her rela
tions (nor even knew if she had any) except 
her brother ; and had not exchanged half 
a dozen words with her in any known 
language. His French was so very Eng
lish, and her English so very French, that 
they had the greatest difficulty in making 
themselves intelligible to one another. The 
main point, however, so far * the Count 
was concerned (namely, my nncle’s fortune,) 
was quite settled, and settled on his sister ; 
while on the other hand the ancient lineage 
of the Montmorencis wm unquestionable. 
It pleased my poor uncle to hear that some 
five hundred years ago there had been a 
Constable in the family ; it sounded some
thing hke English, and was so far preferable 
to gendarme. His Bella and he, * he con
fessed to himself (and Susan,) would pro-

ît atwould beWhen the

with Mr. Bdgar for Mr. Brown, but Mr. published in this matter if the Court said that he must doof Ontario at
the said general election of 1872; as I neverV  —1 -, .u — ze# ziiKae .n/iii fnnH •the manager of a bank, the country

The Cam Justice—The whole matter isither his learned friend nor himself could

“rT“^ JW to be derived by
made in Mr.

Eydeheyta?to warrant the Judge on the the remainder of the argument if you dis ire 
to go further.

Mr. Maclxnnan—Y our Lordships will
no* determine then at present whether the 
matter is before the Court or not 

The Chid Ji “

1U open view rarwiou. v,
No roots have they, nor downward growth, to the travellingheard in

ie campaign which •The purity that dwells the Pool within.
bearffie^lawfuf

the tint by which the i only prejudice you 
n Charles’—that ie,

aiding intuons Party of Reform during election

amsmsag:
if they wake. -No, we will hear theVainly leak my:' aim y x ana uij ocmogo m 

Or is the clear and silent pool your husband’s—niece by marriage. Not; for thirty-three years athat he
near relation to yourself, you might , and that this was the first time that sorry to have to makeMr. Bbown—It thereof tor corrupt 

bâieva^nopôrtion
you wish to be unkind, which I do not

ijratd’-tiTgtirsd;
ïiC iæïT in doing so rr eon 15thsay that the le 

M872. to the on, I should not do justice towish to bebut r do, on the other side I wouldask the faiday. H I-there suddenly ap- would act fairlywhom he Party, and every member of it 
throughout the country was attacked and 
made responsible for the corruption which 
those documents were said to prove ; and I 
believed it was absolutely necessary, not in 
my own interest alone, but in the interest of 
the public of this country, that the danse 
made should be denied, and the letters ex
plained on the spot in the columns of the 
Globe, which though it is * free from con
nection with either the Dominion Govern
ment and the Government of Ontario as any 
journal in this world, is identified with the 
Reform party. If this had not be* done, 
people, knowing George Brown to be re
sponsible for what appeared in that journal, 
would have said that I could not reply to the 
charge, and was guilty of what Judge Wilson 
said I had done ; and I contend that the 
books shew that when one is called upon to 
answer any matter, and certain other matters 
of public importance are connected with it, 
you cannot separate them, you must deal 
with the whole together. Had I not ex
pressed the burning indignation 1 felt at 
being charged with a crime when my back 
was turned, when I could not come into 
Court and defend myself, in a case in which 
I was neither a party nor a witness. I 
would not be a man. I have had 
the honour of holding the highest posi
tions that the Government of this 
country or the Government of Eng
land has ever given to a public 
man in a colony, and I say I had a right to 
be treated respectfully at the hands of Judge 
Wilson, and not condemned as a criminal 
when 1 had not been put upon trial. Is 
there no position to be respected but that of 
the Judge ? Can the Judges do no wrong ? 
Is that the ground to be taken ! I appre
hend it might have been taken in past times, 
when the Star Chamber was in existence ; 
but 1 apprehend also that criminal informa
tions were of a different kind then from 
what they are at the present day, and that 
the law of contempt was then pushed to an 
extent to which it had better not be pushed 
now. No man can read honestly and fairly

until tenfund, wad which w*
Is judgment i 
either three.bjMr.Jitheir re-cried ehe to then reed the following affidavit of his ownCoquine abominable June. 1*78.

fusing it on the charge of general corruption, 
grounded on plaintiff^ circular to the Ontario 
Bank shareholders. Justice VWwm, IndeHvcr-

That’s true,’
I have ventured hither.'

tele in theWeeJdy Globe of 14th
observed it. Havene requesting t 

election fund
we haveWhat ar fully josti- of 1872, or to any otherSŒSSÏi.1876. and the article in theMr. Noke,but I have nothing for yen,about, iting, the case wasly hooee-band, he tell me dat hew nephew pledge of any letters having besfcssftsnEr.quite like tossy, for her

____ _________ aken the situation, and wm
giving her some very hard words in the 
French language. 8o she only answered, 
“ She is angry because I am not doing my 
work on the. second floor.”

“ Tell her,” cried my unde, “ to go to— 
the ground floor.” Then, perceiving how
mattess stood, and V " °------- *-------------1“*
of levity, he added,
going to be married--------- —.----------- -
you will be Mrs. Nathaniel Nokes.”
- wm quite certain that

never believe that, in-
_________________j uncle was her father,
who had suddenly recognised in her hie long- 
lost child.

“ Milor, I 
landlady : ‘

My unde kept hti word ; for before six 
days were over Susan was Mrs. Nokes. 
There are marriages of convenience, and 
there are marriages (or there used to be) of 
affection ; I hardly know under which of 
these heads to place this particular union.

then adjourned.very foolish, weeked—’
NVifc winlrwL” in ter non

and only after mature notMngto^lwm arrived at to dealNot wicked,’ from the Court to the Grit party. written by me, and I do not believe that anyguage of Mr. JiFoolish he may have been—nay, he nd yet In the very Riding where this infamous 
‘political Intrigue” wm conceived and oon-lot the Globe and that it 30. I say that the Hon. Johnwas—to fall in love with a poor orphan like The Court re-iMinisters are busy_ contribute anything to the said general electionwithout desertion of duty tolyeelf, who had nothing but her love to

■ « . hnX nnl «rtrtVrtzt I TTe ku • IgUftii'standard of political morality.
give him ; but not wicked! He hw ly it please the Court,

adjourned yesterday by1(For one’s wife will say any- letters written by this deponent wm either $122__.11» . _ J T ... Jnfl... ,k.T III. *-------■ it of the Court I was contendingHe has bent his proud
turned by Mr. Justice Wl clearly shown to haveTell her that wears spirit twice to entreat his uncle’s forgive- that the plaintiffit I hoped to receive from Mr. 8inypreliminary application a 
form in which judicial re 
wrong might be obtained-

standing before the Court to entitle himAnd now I have
to appeal to you have written a for corrupt purposes 

[ere with the freedomy aunt-by-marriage began 
confessed) “ to melt like

(m she tendency, ana w ows 
that could hardly have -WM not written to interfere withtallowafterward'the landlady profite were derived of bribery and oor-My wife’s words had gone straight submit that iteverything,he had great i

was resolved------- F — -—. ____ -------- -
to “the Montmorenci,’ (m he called her), 
but to himself and indirectly to me and 
Clara, though we would have very gladly 
excused him. Susan, with well-meaning if 
somewhat familiar frankness, used to ven-
................... that he might be too much in a

it the matter, and even beal- 
king a mistake.
i so fond of old England, sir, that 
whether you ought not to have 
1 wife from your native land. It

_________ jrange to come to Paris of all
places to choose one 1”

Then he would sharply ask her what she 
meant by that, and what she could possibly 
know about it ; to which she would quietly 
reply that she had lived in Paris for some 
years. Then again, from sheer good-nature, 
rather than from want of tact, of which in
deed the girl had plenty, she would be 
always putting in a word in favour of poor- 
disinherited me, which, coupled with his 
own private remorse upon my account, 
almost drove him distracted ; but he could 
not afford to quarrel with Susan, for, m I 
have said, in the Hotel of the Four Seasons 
there wm no English spoken, and he could 
hardly have lived without her.

On his wedding morning he gave her a 
ten-pound note, and parted from her to go 
to the Embassy (where he was to be married) 
m from the only friend he had in France.

In less than an hour he wm back again 
at the hotel, ringing his sittmg-room bell 
like a madman, and demanding Susan, who 
was, m usual at that hour sweeping the

“ Weil, Sir,” said she, presenting herself,
broom in hand, ^--------

“ Everything—1 
jade has jilted me,

to her heart, and there wm something in
has said he is not in-Clara’s look which moved her strangely. which thethere are more people who.1____  ..J J.Xzi.X .k.n WT

subscript!I suppose there ar 
>road for pleasure,

wm that the late Mr. Mai-11 was a poor Berkshire curate’s daughter.do congratulate you,’ 
“ Susan, you will m x-isnsv i-i-piynot written in contempt of the Court of Queen'saffect to admire Paradise Lost. When

A what ?” screamed my aunt-by-mar- speak of any Jiof my mid let-pressed* with the imi ■peak of Mr. Justice Wilson if I have to
____1_ X XL .. -  --- J.l.nZIA .n J if milk milChannel, and the jabt authority and dignity of the ■harp rebuke to i 

• leading spirite and if with allpreliminary arrangements inregardtoa speak further in my deftdaughter, yes, 
«’«B.rktiure V1

turned, a poor curé's country—and haveit, which not one in ten of ns understands, represent the East Riding 
io, in which we anticipât»*! my efforts to curb my tongue and concealand the tenth only imperfectly ; the dieoom- ity of Toronto,thirty-three years. at his gratuitous, groundless(and rightly antforte and delays of travel, the impertinence (Mr. Brown here referred toand, above all,of the officials, the promise that the :journals which had taken part 

*k>< end asked whether they t
in thisI doubtthe growings 

drag a length* Necessity did certainly 'LSKKTSichain behind them with to be passed by and he only brought toluxury and comforts, and now that poverty : of the Liberal,inch of distance they place between tied and therefore cannot defend hitbat fewtook placethemselves and home—I say, putting all ; ; mum. uub iiiuuuou 
of myself and otben ; Usât —if I do this I do it because I am forced totempt of Court or derogatory to thebroke in withibably turned it-by-marriage 

«notion (and w
16. I say that the said West Durham News,these things together, the Continent is pnr- any such Tribunal ; ana I say that the follow

ing language is part of thevery articles com-

ggSKspEs
(The ftffidavit then qnotel th»t put o! hi. 

article which wm complimentary to the 
. . - ion of justice in Ontario,

nt of the Chief Justice, 
to speak of the Pacific

rour lordshipsat wMeh the sold J. A Wilkinson is publisher. the teak.well. So far*to hundreds of »ve set forte,won r unu xmu miwu-w — ■
effort had to be made to provide the*!*to what had been said about me in thejust m well have mar-îceraed, he might it 

i the Montmorena-
pretend that they find heaven. five hundred dollars, or break faith. Isay that the for me to proceed with theleMt) with,ried theespecially the case with forthcoming, 

irder to fulfil nnot having been the other part of the subjectwho have not been used to ftyean. Chief Justice Harrison—The rule callshad he had th» Yes, madam, very like.’him to the promise. T 
$122 or $123:travel, but take it up because their hsi you to show cause why a writ erf attach-to inform his friends that any And his of which I refer to the articles

he wm curate ofWoodward, madam : therein of July 14th, 
end the Bench:” oiTheir wives and change WI1UU VzUUkllUUUUU u, —™ -------. -

further say that the said eurouf $600 wm the__l_______zi# bz. ie.ze. oti .mnnnt mlilAwhich have shown cause, but we are not preparedarrangements. They only knew that he Salthill, near Eton.daughters compel them to go over to Bon- loly tSh,Brown’s attackClara was never so near a fit inmarried, and took it for granted that itlogne, or to see Paris, or to tour in Switzer- and to the think yon should proceedm when my uncle’s wife sudden-wm to the high-born young wm either’$250 or $300Pushruntlherself atthrowing hen 
1 You are Mus Scandal with quotations from the evidence the $3.700on the Big by sayingfrom $30 to Idoubtless a great the argument—not the decision—the

office every day and I am Susan—Susan Montera to whom he’wandering about the of the affidavit then proceeded to account for an offenceCourt can callShe's worth eight hun- •o kind and noble. 1 fished in the said Weot Durham Ne entitled “ Htenrterd Klevators" In thiover the bottles, Wilson—withoutMr. Jiin my said letter to Mr. I *y. thathalf sodred dozen of the other tme. Ieav that many 
public speakers, that the parti* who were reallythree days before the■gsas? since the pnblica-rooh. I am a work-house orphan andsthiag wrong about guilty in the matter were Johnit’s Park was quite lonely, dreary, say that the criticand—your aunt by marriage. Oh, whatall its sparkle. George Brown, and that Mr. J. A.candidate, and the vigilant of Mr. Justice Wilson in the matter hasverily beMeve, to 

i the Court in theSusan's all good ; good the first day ; I do to help you, what son I do!” eio^di^.T prt»nouai, before the ible dis-been made subject to the freest5gSÆSthe second day ; goodto behold by moonlight its Roman rival 
They have told me in moments of confidence 
how they have been flea-bitten, and bug- 
bitten, and moequito-bitten ; how their long 
hours of weary travel by day have been 
followed by wearier nights ; how they have 
■weltered in the “sunny South,” without 
a draught of their favourite liquor to cool 
their tongues, though they have offered ten 
times its proper price for it ; how they have 
been robbed right and left, and insulted 
everywhere, and how ever in their jaded 
ears there whispers a monotonous voice, 
saying, “ What an enormous fool I am.”

I know one good soul—“ a bulwark of hie 
native city”—who h* visited “the Kn- 
gadine" and “the Dolomite#” without being 
aware of it Hie wife took him thither,

from the said article the that everyin the said letter bad the irang again, and this excellent lady (for ladylike port, all James Carmichael wmThe affidavit ofshe wm at heart) had scarcely time to get of the Conservative leaders in the Pacific At the tioee of that election” (meaning theshe’s not Hke port, because there i
the Government;also pat dividual in the countryto be at Dunn ville, at the housewhich the said J. A. Wl should not proceed to call me to account for 

an offence against its dignity when the same 
thing, and in much stronger terms, has be
come part of the politics of the country, and 
the Conservative party h* taken one side 
upon it and the Liberal party the other ; the

alleged that thetbesaiaJ. a. wwoman is puausner. 
active part in theee attacks, and carriedj____—1— 1 /zi« wzi.b.

but there is aby the■iss’ss? WM publiclyi of Mr. JusticeMr. Nokes wm not in the This Mr.ed, and, for m Mr. Wibookkeeper for the Hon. Georgebitter end personal iway, would be glad to pay their respecte to Now, my Lords, I call your
prejudice the electorsMrs. Nokes. BBstrsestsfihave been inferior in position to themselves. firmly, andIn five minutes,” said Si whether th. Courtpie preliminary inquiry 

would grant a criminal iin that Church.dismissed him. Then in a few words she « upon it and the Lit 
Government partyried to her after all,’ was the unexpected

how matters stood, and what anFrench, wm a good deal better i made by Mr. Simpson. There
of her visitors, and that, of ooeree, awaited hercongratulate him, but let him ally pro and twiln the freest

EiSsSSS;
nariour, mat no nun oeeu ™ o i electioneering c 

[A copy erf the
condition, of going through believe,” “I think," Ac. 

of Mr. Wilkinson’s affidavit
-at the an affidavit,

with it I read the whole of Mr.own money for oon
SfSfffiestSdJdb through last night, and couldhis bride’s f Queen s Bench.

gimrsSr&s Justice Wilson, wm also put in.]above everything thé hour which should 
bring down to The Tamarisks those friends 
from the city who were always wanting to 
know when they were to have the pleasure 
of hearing her play and sing, and of seeing 
her beautiful sketches in oil 

Clara and I and Chickabiddy were by this 
time in a very disconsolate «edition, and 
matters were going very herd with us. We 
were « going under,” m the gradual sinking 
in the social scale is significantly termed, 
and for my part I had given up aU 
hope of coming up again. But 
my wife was still of good heart. She had 
always dung to the notion that if she could 
only have got speech with my unde she 
could have softened him toward ue, while 
after hie marriage she had actually believed 
it possible that an appeal to Ma newlv-«nar- 
ried wife might prove successful. She had

single fact stated of his ownthe courts willMr. Brown then proceeded to address theZ: WiQueen’s Bench on 1sFEtiistir by the Court 
t he has not pi

How is this treatedto her taste, though, perhaps, less to 

, h.H found the Count waiting at
that it would be convenient to Court has sat two termsCourt sajin the* ably. On this pomt$^riEE Ms soare^ur»1 tblication of this article without aBut I can,” cried my wife, with asud- case to justify this extreme remedy.in the Globe.ly uncle had found the Count i 

Embassy, foil of apologies and it is only now that I am called tothe Contempt of Court in referringden flash of inteUigenoe ; the faithful, and did secure, and did its he has, and give itit I respectfully submit thatdelivered, also-when the saidlet mehave never seen either of us to him.when he left them, or what they were, he its in the Globeand they will go away none without any evidence at all he drags in thisive him satisfaction with what he 37, with histo save his life. What he If the matter is so trivial should bê studied in that way thanof the Court while the letter andallowed to be looked over fbr [Mr. Brown also sitedsecondly, the charge o 
inst the dignity of this

made by politicians at theit the three Cockneys Mr. Wilson sayspistol, though 
hitherto his (th.

purposes. Mr. Wil 
deny his extendingit he lays his head upon hiz pillow, îected therewith be- Court He (Mr. it wm a matter of the very .] It is artannounced, and Clara gave them a gracions(the Count’s) only wear. Eve i publication 

8th July (astween that date and the ; widest notoriety-whatwelcome, at the same time introducing I say that he did deny it,tick of the Globe on thethis would not haveis over for the nextthat his holiday tempt of Court, theSusan m a French friend of hers. It wm been informed and verily beliei and Mr. Fisher also denied ithad neversuperiority in the I go on to say further that the
.mol ni ie nnt en ittub nnnn

for the Court in theof John R. Miller unnoticed for fivethey do

Mr. Robinson—Mr. Brown must not ac
cept any statement of that sort as my view. 
I do not appear for the Court, of course, but 
I have a right to make comments on that 
whole article.

The Chid Justice—The whole article is 
before the Court. The first thing is to de-

of the allowed tothe boldest stroke that ever wmOf all the honest sonlsthat ever crossed EX’,». he then beinto the affaire of the bank, andI know no Presbyterian orand heard (withoutthe silver streak,’ the Bench in any shape. The judgment 
«k. (W fk. .Minn nt ti,* ( Vinrt on t[hi forM he afterward confessed, he thorn 

his part that it hai been the umbrell 
coarse he had declined to fight the
but if there was justice in heaven-------
least in Paris—he was resolved to get what 
he called his rights : compensation for hie 

’ ' ’ hopes, damages. It ti* not on 
t, however, that he wanted Susan’s 
He felt that even she could not be 
service to him in prosecuting bis

_______ a court of justice ; butas his only
guide, philosopher, friend, and interpreter 
m a foreign land, he wanted her assistance for 
something rise—nobody will believe it who 
did *bt know my uncle—to get him a wife 
in lien of the Montmorenci There were 
only six days for him to do it in ; only six

the parlez-vous” Court, the action o 
j KTOcie compjamea

of Miller, or of anyFrench, which they did not understand. judgment of Chief-Justice HarrisonSTsSS1called the French folks,) my 5ten”5lhe UtoriJ CMdidateé and the injury Ontario at the election of not referred to by Mr. Brown. )totiie highestUncle Nokes wm the most thoroughly extent I have already read Mit hMm followsof the article and I need notthe said election in Booth- Ontarto in■tooda time of the Court by repeating itnot amount to one^ighth part of twenty-sevenby Mr.therefore they XS1(and was flogged for it), and that,” he wm famous circular, his have nottherefore written her a letter, which Apologizing for 
■he volunteered t

it all the more. iews of the 30ththe only association I [Mr. Brown here referred to the affidavit aide whether we have jurisdiction, and Chief Jtit to *y,
SSt’SMSâB.” impudent letter to theWilkinson in reply to Mr. Brown’s, compelled by 

i of £90. Heuf him m the man Mr. Justicelean to have.’ S’ffip3hTiS2?“red Judge Drummond to pay a finehad not been forewarned against it—but 
without one word of reply.

After that experience it seemed to me 
mere midsummer madness to persevere, but 
Clara thought otherwise. “ I shall make a

j*
• 1 'ted troops—

Napoleon at

hands were while enough) happened, thanks to the irony of fate, in the finding of the three judges. The decision the partiality shewn to theand Susan kept on her denouncing Mr. Simp- ÆSiaïoTCourt Brown urged,that the rule asked for by
and Mr. Brown m the vilest corruptersThe cm calling when the Globe’s article was pul

that ever occupied the position in society lblication of 12th and 19th November, and might on hi 
ie Jbdment“pTbiEStfhereditary,1 us. was refused with, -I de notof Court,like the Banshee.’’) My wife whether there was any ground farto thatingly ; for I, his nephew, had 

time been his heir, and his ma
herited me ; though he always-----------
was my marriage and not his, that did the 
mischief. The fact is, I chose my* wife my
self, instead of submitting to Uncle Na
thaniel’s views on the matter, and he never 
forgave it “ If you marry Clara,” said he, 
“ m sure m your name is Charles, I’ll marry, 
myself, before the year is out” Now, 
whenever it is possible, I knew Unde Na
thaniel always kepthir word ; but yet I did 
not believe that, at the age of sixty, and 
having been a confirmed bachelor all his life, 
he could, just to spite me, commit such an 
act of folly. I had also a fond and foolish 
hope that nobody would have him.

So Clara and I married.
We wrote my uncle a joint letter, -.which 

I should have thought would have touched 
any heart (and I am bound to say bis was a 
very tender one ;) but he sent it back to us, 
with the date (it wm the first of May) un
derlined, and a footnote on his own hand
writing : “ When this comes round again, 
you will have an aunt-in-law.”

We had been such fast friends, my uncle 
and I, that I could, not believe but that he 
would forgive me ; and my Clara was such a 
sweet angel, that if he would but give her 
the opportunity, I frit she must win him 
over. Bat he would never so much m see 
her. It was always his fixed idea that I 
was to “ marry money,” and bring, it into 
the wine trade in which we were both en
gaged ; and she wm the orphan daughter 
of a country clergyman without a smiling. 
In vain I told him she wm the dearest girl 
in the world ; he replied that I should 
doubtless find her so, since she would cost 
me all his fortune, which would otherwise 
have one day been mine. I was to have 
been his partner, but since I had chosen to 
attach myself to another firm, I must take 
the consequences (however many there 
might be of them) on my own «boni 1ère. 
He was jocose in his manner ; it wm
natural to him to be so» bulbs wm none 
the Ie* determined. Determination wm 
also my forte-it wm hereditary in the Nok* 
family, which unfortunately the money 
wasn't ; but in my case he called it by an
other word—infernal obstinacy. My union 
with Clara quite separated us from him ; I 
aaw nothing of him, and heard nothing until 
long afterward, when the circumstances 
came to my knowledge which I am about to 
relate. In the meantime Clara and I were 
living on our means—namely, on the simple 
thousand pounds of which I wm possessed.

I have said Uncle Nathaniel wm soft
hearted except where his prejudices and 
self-will was concerned ; I may go » 
step farther, and s*y be wm as tender M a 
spring chicken—dr a green goose ; and he 
made more bad debts than any other man 
in the wine trade in consequence. He had 
also, rather a slavish admiration for people 
of quality, which, I need not say, caused
1 ■_x _ 1. -____ 1_A1 z.yl wzima tk.n tka ntka.

lake the itempt of Court The rule of Court is-x__ j;____k„ AkAAAAAA Zin . A.M»ssrte1 against him of political 
not admit whether the

itents of the portfolio, and even drew iing the chargeastonished that Mr. Now with this décision did, the word of regret would have>y the pram on a rr 
i is forbidden aberitlittle sketch. The whole trioGeneral who say he wm not ashamed of- 1— Oufk Ont.eizi On circular produced by the defan-which wm referred to by Mr. Brown, and not tee per-of the Court!wethe Court-for a last had the Chief Justice d< that I have doneunder which, that there is to be no

-- * -
Wilson availed himself ofWilkinson’s behalf, the letter known as the that is allowed is a full re- than Mr. Jionly thing that 

of proceedings.
ip .prove whet] or in the affidavit iblood,” and that he would have known hisand he was as ranch resolved to keep his have worn a similar expression 

an ce. It wm very touching to a 
denoe in the attractions that thi 
wee thing (because it wm all in
would have for a stranger, but 1----
prevent me from perceiving the hopeleeene* 
of it.

"jMyd«M,"Aid I, "urn* go with • 
b*by to . worn» wh. hMoot got om. We 
hove hurd, it i. tme, the it chmtàUe,"

admissible and ^resentapplioa-Big Push Letter, ' theaUegedUoal of 5thof November 1875, ie
K- V— T rkieitr *.<lzw4 to kHoff kkword m ever. “ How, Susan, how,” cried 

he, “ami to find a respectable young 
woman to marry me upon so short a no
tice ?”

It was a question most absurd and unrea
sonable, of course, but then my uncle’s posi
tion was absurd and certainly without 
reason—or at all events good reason. He 
had no business to want to be married stall 

Susan took the bull by the horns (if I was

by his ears) at 
ive you got an

evidence to prove Mr. Wilkinson’s person h* be* ill-used by anything 1 
written end I have not made amendsmet her- one of thethat Mr. The (Mode’* 1a fair way for trial Weto her) which asser- artide wm published on 8th July end the Court, and an indulgence in assumptions, and for that, if for_of theabout the brings civil “se.astp that libel, the leave asked to file a eluded his speech by returning thanks 1ersecond on the 14th J üy. Thepresently retired t 

friends, thoroughly i
Mr. Simpson's lieve to be totally unparalleledi country will have tocriminal trial, inwhtohbirthplace with his Mr. Brown here spent ijudicial proceedings of any Canadian Court. 

Shell I nrooeed ? “ What I believed to b
W ilkinson was served on the 9th. If thisof the court, in

have to pay the poet What I believed to be$2,000 to be exafnreMid not the law the discussion of Ike mostmu nave hi wio
whether the verdict ie in our favour or ntt’! making runningunparalleled in a^» Canadian Court.of Clarke in bribing, important taxi n.m—ry thing, to bedi.-

X _*_Vi 1_____* «.un Ik/tnirk the
in thernemor uxe veeuxutz » m . “ . —" ,With . d.ll roll wo ohonld hove oonundod

edoh BIWIIIAW, A All Wit Wltit TWA OliPflll.”
self up in his study (m it wm called) with to a clause worded,I haveJohn Simjaed that he, the said it off for years, though thecussed might be(for tidings to that effect had reached 

from her country neighbours,) “but we i
bottle of champagne, too terrified to put the rule of Parliament, if the like rale ap-advised byThere would public interest might seriously require

1________‘ — i-4. hknm Anri a tro.tr t Vi ATan appearance. As so 
wheels of his visiters plies here,” he (Mr. Brown) mid, “surely m

F.___________x -t XL. 1___kxlwa. k. ziama trt
tween us before the Courts, and tee enquiry into tl 

ission of them.have been mulcted in the costa. Wei 19. In regard to the affidavit of the said J. A.not the sort of poor to in which snoh language has beenteePaoi-Just think the CourtWilkins* to thisticketto her charity. She will rushed into the drawing-room.Sir,” said she, urged by Mr.1876, and fyledbat she i ?” said he, withIt is all over, I sujfor her soup kitchen, I'say that teecontention ; However, we isuea 
rule issuing, and now to the Wile* shoulditrary to law. Mr. Jionly aUega- 

clalms the (He here read thev’t recommend her husband to lolled the of course they foundof desperation showedfoonraffidavits before the have found out in the library
—llw .Via Uw nr not,”

it addre* called up* tee Court toto.) And that wm all thatsuit which might affectyou out, my poor Susan ?” Then, all of a tiratEoSS"prodigal nephew, 
k-tortie. Her ot

fatted calf for his In regard to 
“ If this had

really the law or not. its dignity, not only init, the whole thing shouldobject will my wife, and stammered,vide us with mock- H this hadi ted, but another portion of it, he paid,
I____ ■■ a tvtlitÎAU iimi

what she brought to trial next fall or al any time, we will-______*i»l____A A tmliovina that, tn A pa.
of the saidcould not white he sage that îhe Chid Jusnci—That is to say—allrather be to keep in the Daüybelieving that 

new whereof w,
tl “touch upon at least on

Mr. Brown m hasto be stopped—simply because thereh* been found out Glebe of isight ; to designed, especially as 
oh : but if the Judges

everything that not have been betterm a member of July, but also*
eby teeCourtliiito this dearobject he ; that a certain party might the Court to say ; bat my brother Judges from him that day in theI dare say she h* made him leave Then she described how Claraknows alL1 inch right to speak as I had,

i.. zl of k,z An. nt 4Via .Tnhave leave to take out a criminal informa-all his property to her by this time. Where that in theaaid ne wap arrived at by one of the Judgestion. This offence was not punishable at dm he tadit had been. My uncle almost wentthere is a wa)it won’t do,’ want of spec* toNo, sir ivious to the article complainedof that kind. down on his knees to thank my wife.ISO, sir ; is won s uu,
What won’t do ? what did you expect there is a will, .stsïbï Wilkinson hadhighl^plaoed said he,don’t knowArho you Push letter,under the title i be the case, but I it will be giv* in fullnext day after the articke tad Mr. Brown—Thatto feel for folk in our position. I have shown my with the words italicisedshall never be -A severe judgment,' 

s herein appearsWell, sir, said she demureh think it is shewn most clearly that the role The Chid Justice, at theJfoJîKand*gratitude to yon.’very humble peer-;-» oould not have been dime-then, and, if the that Judges shall not in such actions,[Mr. Brown herein referred to* affidavitre—while she is a jargonelle Nathaniel,” said -marriage,1 Do you as*sssj?„. , ..tlnl-- ..Izi
What ? you imj it at that in fort they never do,Court oould not take actionWilkinson, which alleged that histhis lady is the be didof the tree.’ quoted, and the w*t ofto say that you wm only published on the 7th of July, 

sy before tee Globe, and that it was im- 
ile that he (Mr. Brown) oould have* 
of it before that article was written.) 
is of course a plain demand for money, to

LA o. hope tint .h. will b« awoot ud
i_>t__ x In nnintlv. ** Beautl-

iefactor Mr. Woodward, toing yourself in the place of the Court will not ut-fnture time ?* earth till I met you.’ it would be bettor to defer teeto by us as the head3PSSltattoSr I stall read from paragraph 3 in:tempt to do, neither will it allow parti* toaccomplished.’ 
rilv : “ 1 wish

fnl we know she is,It was plain enough that she did (Bauds the affidavit). But,1 wish she votes at tee time trf the «rte»iwered I drily ;He tad : of the’had been. If there For Mr.hitherto re- and m such pri-of my duty m
point I beg leave

— V xnxf T itaeatn.■apply should have ceased. I
L. -1 XL-4 L— Roan Vntnnrta^

he added in a whisper,of the(supposed) feelings c 
had struck him that

i’s Law of Literature, vol II,white is suband paid aP°° *but if there is anything that money can
judiee, anddo, itstaUtadona.into this tee boast, and The 81 Jeta (N.R)absolutely.sir, and much in need of to theof tta veryîy giving way to Clara, and in our all

/ * ____tTL- -------------. tkoool,your pardon, the interest of the pub-tad this suit be* pending and thedown to Tta Tamarisks ; though have found thiafraid I have beta taking a widest latitude wm accorded to theof committed, the
» prooeeaing tnroagn-

I say thatprotostra against the'ta.-’srid he, chucking tar thought- its actuallyextreme power which the judgm exercise' Bio Push" letter.Justice Wilson Oft '“ Yon are a fixture at the Tamarisks for 
life, if it so pleas* yon.”

“ You are most kind, sir,” said Clara, 
softly ; “ bat I have a husband and one til- 
tie child."

“ Never mind, ma’am, he’ll grow. There’s 
plenty of room for him to do it at the Tam
arisks. Where are they ? What ! in the 
gardefc? Call them in !”

Th* Clara went to the window and called 
ont for me and Chickabiddy ; and this wm 
the most terrible moment of it all

When my ancle saw me he cried. “ You 
young scoundrel ! how dare you show your 
face in this house !”

“ Because you have just sent for him,” 
interposed my wife. “ Charles is my hus
band, that 'is our Chickabiddy. You have 
promised to make your house our home, and 
I know yon are a man of your word. ”

It was a stroke of genius to put the 
thingupon that ground.

“ That is all your fault, Bus*,” cried my 
unde, petulantly. “ You promised never to 
interfere on behalf of this—this young
”°^Nor did I, my dtar htuUnd. You 
her. dot» it »1> yourwM.''

“ It wm the champagne,” exclaimed my 
uncle naively. “ What a fool I have been, 
knowing, as I do well, what champagne is 
made cT’ Then he turned to me, and said.

Well dr, M ^ ‘

you should never out the let* to Mr.due administration of justice byfor the protection of the Court, and waters will perhaps givethe station to The Tama-We walkedDrop that duster from yourtake liberties. words m theee in the ot a Court hM telegraphed to tee theCourts that they should be summarilyled m one of whichmust necessarily be regarde 
promptitude is a vital es

of thedon’t cry, for it makes, them law. Mr. Brown and Ottawa Free Press i that I have should ta ared, and I rather like your eyes.” He had 
not dwelt upon that idea before, for the 
reason already stated, bat v- u~’ 
always rather liked her ey«
reason for not liking them no lonj,-------,----
It would be a dreadful come-down from the 
Montmorenci ; but th* he must marry some
body within six days ; and the social dif
fer** between him and Susan would scarce
ly be greater th* in the former esse— 
though it was true that it would be all the 
other way. She tad a thoroughly honest 
Tiwlite face, and had been very kind -to 
hmLOn the other band, he had written to 
his city friends in raptures about tta Mont- 
morenci’s accomplishments. They had ex
pressed their eagerne* to hear tar sing and 
play, * 1 to tee her exquisite sketches m 
oü. Then again there were her hands. The

the slightest degreewhite »iglad to put off tta---------- --------- - —
long m possible. It wm our lest chance, 
and though- Clara called it (afterward) a 
coup d’etat ', it seemed just thw mnoh more 
like a forlorn hope. At the garden gate we 
separated ; my wife gome straight up to the 
house door—for she had tta courage of a 
lion, since she wm about to do battle for 
her husband and child—while I remained in 
the laurels with Chickabiddy, who wm to 
be sent for u a last resource. His appear
ance in the first instance would have excited 
suspicion ; while the sight of me would 
have acted on my unde Eke a red rag * a 
bulk

That I should be in* position to record 
what took place between Clara and my aunt-

TeU that to the Marinee. public in whiteCourt, to protectÜOOO to Clarke at the time of the with doing um iswhite had be*Central Fund which had 
ly justifiable and legal i 
t this pretence tas long

>1 And who is it that stilland the and become judges of We tive in better days th*1er, BUU uouuiuo juvgoe in
of the fact, and judg* ofthe law, jihad be* guilty ofprove that public pram takes :h higher positionBrown wrote to the President of no trouble in fastening Why didsheriffs, gaolers, 

y tee committal
which were toth* it Why tatjpe. tkU Town Point,ud .11 penoo. h*re to obey the

&3KTSÎmoney could only be expended 
ry—In buying up voters at the 
l pretence of the chief offender 
4 no weight with the Court of

I? We doand without any but for tta due administrationof theof tta rale without enqtihere of the and the due adminietra-of thepossibility of discussionpolls. The:
be exercised where months have ti* of jastion I quote also from Wood gateimd his alii* had of the crisis in 1873.

Ridout (in which tta learned judge statedMr. Brown here referred to Mr. and tee pei1 writtqn for corrupt affidavit, which he argued did1_ X— L. avaa.aI 1z«v Ki. Inn re /1a
waters, would be warrantedthat the verdicts of Judg* and juriw .) Yourentitle him to be excused for tas long dels]of bribery and- If? TO; Lorshipe in pi 

thrown out that 
ferring to it ; *«
as having made L_, —^—„ _ _— ,------
M anything that could have be* charged m 
an offence against anyone. I say that it 
wm * unjustifiable attack of a most grata-
ix------ ‘--raoter ; it was done in a preliminary

wh* it wm the duty of the Judge

it, and it wmIo the interests of the pub-un willing to (This affidavit stated that owing tot..... ... i u- xtt.'il:_____ i- in Peditorial of his state, and however distantil» newspaper 
looted, defined absence of Mr. Wilkinson’s counsel in Eng- lio that it should be eo. ) And, while Mr. Wilson stands alonethat the Court will dismiss tee old and!

thmr minds the charge agai*t Mr.with him as to the propriety of moving against
II- T)__________1 Lx ua4 xzitn-n ..4i1 «

tty of theof course, natural enoughthere were her hands. The 
rare famous for the white- 

—___ __ „snds, it seems, and Made
moiselle Bell»’* he had described as Hke the 
driven snow ; wherearSosto’s were hke the 
snow that tas been driven over for a few 
days in London. To be sure, as Mrs. 
Nokes ehe would have nothing to do but 
to wash them ; and fortunately she could 
■peak French like a native, or what would 
seem to his city friends, if not to his coun
try neighbours, (he tad a villa near Egham 
called tee Tamarisks,) like a native. He cer
tainly might do worse than marry Susan, 
and there seemed to be no opportunity for 
him, if he kept his word, of doing better. 
Th* again, though he had confidence in her 
antecedents, (so -for* she wm personally 
concerned, ) she would be certain to have 
dreadful relatives. He approached this sub
ject with caution.

“ Bus* deer”—he thought he might com
mit himself eo for, and it sounded pleeeant— 
“ Susan, dear, what is your name ?”

“ Montera, sir ; Susan Montera.”
He thoncht the name not eo bid ; it 

wm half war to Montmorenci, though that 
did not mnoh signify, if it was to become 
Nokes.

“ Is your father alive ?”
“ No, sir.” Here tta poor thing sighed. 

“ He is dead, sir.”
“ That’s bad,” said my uncle, meaning 

just the contrary. « .And your dear mother; 
she’s aliye, I suppose ?”

“ No, sir.” Here she used the duster 
freely. “Iam* orphan.”

“ That’s excellent,” thought my uncle ;
----- - xin.xxA.xxw, wllc wuu, —■—, —... bat what he end was, “Poor dear ! warn
to ti. Miter, JUdemojAiio Bell, de Moot- l” AU w» trail » let but it wratinwA

Mr. Brown, and he did not return until engeg^y-W-
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likelihoodthat I do not draw « my imagmati*_wh« and which, as I that it wm received, and inas» * article Wilson, in ef war.was in Bowmanvill&)I describe wtat went Mr. Brown continued, thirdly, teatof the newspaper wi
1 wm m Court

1 sub judiee ; and I'sss&SsSftNok*Mrs. Ni We tave,there-and tee I Court oanpoasibly 1 
■aid articles, of w 
n has the right to i

for its■nit thatHved, I in tee Glebe of 8th Jt utterly untrue, and that nothing■imply * article written in teehad be* no delay, in theyour aunt’s good Provjnonooii
rge number of the newsM- 
1 contained articles strongly
‘«.Ts r&&k

of our, duty,LXt point I rater •Laid b.. prat, to th.
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iffîSîüra *ihi “cîSi« aunt-by-marriage, but sta tas behai rod suppose ioe-beuiid Norte, forjudgment, wtat position will he beguard against us. 
his OTP, however,

himin his trial on the Criminal In- 
1, has be* contradicted by repeated 
teef bis ownJournal, tee smldWut 
News. Tta following are extractegrom 
ial article of that paper of July 14th.

suit reported had a right to disc i* fairly_.1 l__ £J. 4L- TU:-4—ti™ .< _Mr. Brown—And that H wm ssrved If theto our child. If she had really be* a Mont- following extracts 
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A famriA deecribe. th. *1. of B»ll« m the 
town of Tieoli, u • »oroe of much profit to 
the peasants of that district in rainy weather, 
when teia curious edible is abundant in the 
olive groves. The flavour is pronounced de
licious, more so than scollops or oysters. 
Wh* artistically cooked, She reluctant 
foreigner does not long decline this much- 
despised Crustacea. The cooked mail is 
farther said to possess;the quality of restor
ing tone to the coating of the stomach wh* 
badly injured by strong drink.

The annual banquet of the Octogenarians 
took place some weeks since at Montrogue, 
near Paris. Twenty-five assembled, of 
whom the youngest was 80 and the oldest 
98 years of age. Eight of the invited were 
detained by illness, but the spirits of those 
present were" joyous in the extreme, and the 
hours passed swiftly, enlivmed with anec
dote and jest and song until they separated 
at a late hoar after agreeing to meet annual
ly at the same place. One of the aged revel
lers, now 84 had be* married to a maiden 
of 30 not long before.

The rumoured appearance of a new dis
ease, called Kotkotia, lately caused a great 
panic among the natives inhabiting thd 
suburbs of Calcutta. It is described m be
ginning with a tingling sensation in the. 
fingers or toes, and having speedily a fatal 
termination if not checked at the outeeti 
The treatment consisted in cauterizing and 
tying a tight ligature round the affected 
limb on the first appearance of the symp
toms. Dr. French, civil surgeon, after a 
careful inquiry, declared the whole thing 
was imaginary. He found many natovM 
seriously affected by the severe remedies
Xt___1 J _ J___A__1 Lxlfxm.ze 4llXXI■ ollTAA H>had adopted, believing themselvM

21 she wascompelled Tramolie, in France,
fivè-year old MjjdTover a deep tank, 

"head foremost into the

ESSS-Russian difficulty, a London clerg] 
note to * evening paper thus 
morning I married, m my church,

■nd woman bearing the names < 
s Turk and Jane Russ. Very like!, „ 
tch will end sooner or later in trouble, and air 
• ita fchfl enineidun/tt mnn rwrfent. ” dottiCS
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Flvincr from lawless love—serous the story— aMÏÏÎSmeedbihMtethis^ sitont wave ; 
There, where a holly alts tee bank so closely, 

She sprang and sank—beyond all power to

Six hundred years and more since that dark 

LegencMhat stained a king with lasting

And etiUthedeep and silent Poolli* crystal. 
Crystal and clear as that poor maiden's fame.

i.™,-
As‘s1hi;kes;r?S'.‘,ii5Sdw^»«,

—Macmillan’s Magazine. K. S. M.

AN AUNT BY MARRIAGE.

(BY JAMES PATH.)

come the, from wtmrezer thn mo, ; bo, I 
ue that whmr Mr. Juti™ Wihoo mid erhot 
he did Mmol me, I n. right in telling him. 
wi»t orerr n»o in my pomthm would hoee 

■ a the, wfrnt h. raid wu not™. graUi- 
tud no jut. If I w to bo mot to pru- 
A ordered to p*T money f A omrtmnpt of 

Court, in uting « I did h defmm. of m, 
righto—for the fini t me in th» 
then Cmudimu, both Toriu ud 1 
nay tang their he

Under the rireumst*o* there wm no re- 
drem for me eioegt Ummgh the pQbbc pram. 
Y on woofd not hove allowed me to munit 
the Judge. I would not have done it if y* 
W'tuld. I could not bring an action—* ac
tion for slander will not lie against a Judge 
for wtat he says in his judicial capacity 
(Soott v. Stanforth, 18 I* T, 1872). I 
could have sought a remedy in impeachment, 
but it would have be* a very hard thing if 
I had had to wait a year under the accusa
tion that had be* made against me, for * 
opportunity to avail myself of that, *d th* 
be at the trouble *d expense of it. I do 
not My I would ev. r impeach *y Judge. I 
do not thmk that will ever be necessary in 
this country ; but supposing the Minister of 
Justice should go down to Parliament and 
ask to have Mr. Justice Wileon impeached, 
wtat would be the effect ? Would the case 
not be made a political one immediately ? 
Would not tta whole of the Conservative 
party be ranged at oooe as hie defenders; 
end would not tta Reform party take the 
side of ths Minister of Juste* f I My it 
would be one of the most unfortunate things 

ntry ever witnessed. God forfasd 
Judg* should thus be brought be- 
iament, and that judicial decisions 

should be bandied from side to side m a 
political shuttlecock. If this Court rnys I 
should be punished for defending myself 
against the grossest attack ever made upon 
» man from tee Bench I will submit to it. 
It may be said that the language I used wm 
too strong. Now, in this respect, I have al
ways admired the manner of the Equity 
Courts of this country, and also of the Law 
Courts, of going to the essence of things and 
judging oi a man's guilt or innocence from 

■ tan o* under which the thing
of wm done ; and I am sure 

such provocation there wm no 
oould not reply to the Judge who would not direct the jury, and
................. *— no jury who would not hold him excused if

he used the strongest words to be used m

communication, I cite Lanton v. tee 
hop of Sodor and Mann, I* B , 
Privy Council, pp. 498 *d 508. 

Had this proceeding be* * action for libel, 
tad it be* on e criminal information, it 
would, at any rate, here giv* me u oppor
tunity of going before twelve of those who 

daily constituted judgm 
ttets. The law de

clares that in all such cares a jury 
stall be entitled to not only decide tta law 
but also to decide the fact, ud if ever there 

i » case which should be tak* out of 
hands of the Judgm and committed to a 
r, this is one This wm not done of my 
i motion. It wm Mr. Justice Wilson 

who dragged me here by making * attack 
upon me. Are tta Judg* to take it upon 

to abuse and vilify am* not before 
, to pronounce him guilty of crime wh* 
ever thought of such a thing, to take 
ortion of his letters and a portion of his 
nation of tee letter, *d leave out the 
portion altogether? C* that be done,

____ hen c* the Judg* bring up that man, if
ta replim to it, using tta only waap* ta c*, 
at tta end of five months during which tee 
whole pram of the country and tta whole of 

public m* ef the country have be* 
ne and speaking about the matter until 
mom* a public question? This tas

____r be* done in Canada before. The
Judg* of our country have hitherto be* too 
discreet, too eouaiderato, too wire, too good to 
place themeelv* in the cireumstano* m 
which they have be* placed in this case. 
Morgu in his “ Lew <rf Literature,” first 
volume, p. 302, obeervw that ’* not only tta 
Legislative bet the whole law of contempt 
is one regarded with great disfavour with ua, 
and it is only enforced by our Courts with 
great reluctance and in rare instances. ’ Is 
this tee tins to commence now, or shall 
e» children in years that are to come leek 
back *d *▼, “ Our countrim tad laws off 
Contempt of Court, m well m others, but 
our Judg* were too wire to invoke tta*. 
and our Court records were never stained 
by any snoh thins !” This man, (Morgan), 
who writ* strongly on Contempt of Court, 
•ed Uw writer# generally, speak with greet 
debcecy in regard to eoBttmpt, jwt like 
that meeting of the Law Society which wm

KLYN HORROR

i 7.—Fire Marshal Ready 
it es that the number of 
poklyn Theatre will reach 

f the box office show that 
ions in the parquet and 

gthe dress circle, and 405 
gentleman named 

i to be last man 
rchestra seats, asserts 

1 part of the house es-

! the construction of tlie 
says the dome was of 

p skeleton in form, light, 
jombustible, and through 

i it the air circulated 
rough draught from one 
uilding to the other.

the flimsy flies and 
int of air drew them 

F roof and the dome. The 
lie at the touch of the fiery 

1 burst into flames, and 
a dry forest leaf in a 

tgh the enormous vac*cy 
>od the masses of flame 

£the auditorium, enwrapping 
Ing up the dry wood work,
' action everywhere with 

| speed. That " the greater 
i were in the gallery is

__that such clothing as
ihed is of poor quality, *d 

! of value are found on the 
the larger part of those 

along the dead have the 
Bpeople of moderate

' " ' a poverty. A large
i are recorded among 

of those who escaped 
tell stories of the great 

e rush through blinding

| Dec. 7.—A meeting of actors 
i held this evening at the 
o take action in regard to t 
committee was appointed 

to be performed in tl 
for the b*eflt of 

b of citizens was 
re the immediate wi 

Kv the accident.
! subscribed at" tta m 
if fund. A number of theatres 

A for performances. Resolu- 
\ at the loss of the two actors,

[. Burroughs, and condol*ce 
Jilies were adopted.
§on the bodies of the victims 

rod on Saturday morning.
Brooklyn, was ordered by 

Aldermen to be draped in 
■ of respect for the dead.

>rk Board of Aldermen passed 
kploring the calamity *d 

sith the unfortunate families 
Mayor Wyckham was re- 

1 on the citizens for contri- 
e the distress which would

NEWS OF THE WO It 1.0.

A census is now being taken in Paris aud 
throughout ’ France.

Latin is giving place to Germ* in the 
professorial language of the Germ* univer
sities.

There isra doorkeeper in * Edinburgh 
theatre so very strict teat he won’t admit* 
argument unless it has a ticket

A London joker remarks teat it ie quite 
natural for newly married couples to turn 
pale, for theoeremony itself makes them wan.

Henry Philline, the once popular oratorio 
and dramatic bass singer, died a few days 
ago at Dalston, near London, aged seventy-

A movement has been set on foot at Kid
derminster to erect a statue to Sir Rowland 
Hill, the introducer of the penny postage

stem.
A special bureau is to be established at 

Paris, where wines may be analyzed at the 
desire of any perron who doubts the honesty 
of his wine merctant.

The following notice is posted conspicu
ously in a Scotch office “ Shut the door, 
*d when yon have done talking on business, 
serve your mouth the same way.”

The population of Peru is decreasing, 
being less th* three millions. The de
crease is attributed to earthquakes, diseases, 
civil war, and brandy, especially the latter.

An ex-Minister in France has brought an 
against a wine merchant, who newly 

med him and his wife, by selling him 
i, in the manufacture of which colouring

(fork Times of the 6th gives the 
tives of eye-witnesses :—

JETON’3 ACCOUNT OF THE FIRE. 
Claxton was the principal 

b play that was being performed 
, the Brooklyn Theatre wh* the 

ire began. She made her escape 
‘ifficulty, and at one time was in 
^ perilous position, from which 
and ready wit delivered her. 
a was found, shortly after one 

ing, when the fire at the 
cest, at the Pierrepont 

Montague street. In her com- 
| Miss Ida Vernon, and * invalid 
he latter. Both ladies wore the 

they had saved from the
__ i Claxton wore the ragged

Jthe poor blind girl in the play of 
■ Orphans.” They were extremely 
™ ernes they had witnessed,

___ controlled herself suffi
1 the following story, in a some 

id fashion, but with a great deal 
s dramatic force. She said 
et went ufc-the fifth act at the 
sau—I wv lying on a pallet 

; with Pierre (Mr. Murdock 
ne. As the curtain rose j 

_ tiered from the wings behind 
I theatre is on fire.’ I listened 

dazed, and th* recognized 
e voice repeating ‘ The theatre 

■look behind, for God’s sake.’ Still 
■wake to the peril The informa- 
B fire was whispered to all on the 
i not one of us moved to go off 

continued. The old woman, 
ither (Mrs. Farr*,) rushed up* 

a the savage manner necessary to 
caught hold of mv hair *d pulled 
j head went back I glanced up to 
B ceiling of the room in which we 

-, and th* I saw little tongues of 
, ig through the canopy. Mr. 
L Mr. Studley, and Mrs. Farr* saw 
| the same time. Th* we heard 
■roaring noise behind the scenerj 

med me more th* the sight of 
Still none of us moved, until 

caught sight of the flam*. 
sry ot ‘fire * rang through 
the theatre, *d the audience 

g, we acted altogether without 
Metaknowledge of one another’s in- 

We four clasped hands, and stood 
the foot-lights, and cried out, 

between you and tee fire; sit 
God’s sake, sit stiff ’ The peo- 
frout rows heard our appeal I 

jeat themselves again, and noticed 
pull the gentleman fceside her 

o his chair. The body of the 
s not very well filled, but the gal- 
rowded. I am convinced that our 
ivented a panic, *d enabled the 

the doors to get out without 
i upon by those from the front 

a this way, too, more persons got 
r rat hurt than would have escaped 
h gallery people had crowded against 

s at the doers. As soon as we saw 
e getting out, we turned to escape 

Then we found we were hemmed 
| fire. The flames raged above and 

except on the side of the 
im. We could see the red

■ above threatening to fall I dashed 
‘ rs and got under the stage. There

b Maude Harrison. She had gone 
u to get some valuables. I cried 
ar ‘ Let those things go, and 

I, for God’s sake. We must go out 
r. The fire is gaining on us 

As I uttered this last ex 
11 pointed to the ceiling—the floor 

[ stage. The flames were showing 
L and we conld mark out their 
Palong the cracks of the flooring, 

larrison, Mrs. Farrar, and myseh 
ihed along the crooked passage-ways

■ the stage, and after some trouble 
■the auditorium through a door. We

|b some distance to go ; the fire fol- 
b fast, and there was still a crowd ef 

rople to pass through. We got 
rowd and dashed along, heedless 

V and again we felt that we trod 
a being. Once I looked down 

r a human face, horribly distorted 
Oh, my God, it was a fearful 

( I shall never forget it. Afterward I 
a injured man taken out. He was 
> injured, and 1 think must be dead, 
i as we got into the street we dashed 

olice station. There a gentleman
■ me his overcoat, and after a short 
1 the station we walked around here.”

poison had be* used.
The Brocher» of the Middle Temple have 

decided up* establishing eight scholarships, 
to be awarded annually to studrats to their 
inn, viz , four scholarships of 100 guineas 
each, and four of fifty guineas each.

A French manufacturer of earthenware 
proposes to decorate buildings by enamelling 
the stone while in position. Instead of 
staving his work, he will erect » scaffold, 1 
and enamel the stone by means of a blow
pipe.

What isn’t there in a name like this !
“ The Central South African Inland Pioneer
ing and General Extension of Commerce and 
Civilization and Waste Lands, Cultivation 
and Reclamation of Land Society, Limited.” 
Headquarters at NataL 

His Highness the Nawab of Lohara sent a 
remarkably diminutive Nepali pony, which

* — mm
of -saL

vetoed by thee
The Prefect of the Paris police, after o 

saltation with a number of competent 
officials, has decided to put into immediate 
operation a plan organising classes for read
ing and writing in all the prisons, which all 
convicts totally uneducated shall be made 
attend.

Ah, Sam, so you’ve been in trouble, 
eh?” “ Yes, Jem, yes.” “Well, well, 
cheer up, man ; adversity tries us, and 
shows up our better qualities.” “Ah, but 
adversity didn’t try me ; it wm * Old 
Bailey Judge, and he showed up my worse 
qualities.”

Kullmann, who attempted to kill Prince 
Bismarck at Kiaaingen, not l*g since asked 
his father to present a petition for his par- 
d* to the Prlnc% but his father refused to do 
so. This refusal enraged Kullmann, and a 
few days afterward he assaulted his attend
ant, with whom he was walking, and struck 
him senseless to the earth.

MISS IDA VERNON’S LOSS.
388 caused by the fire to Miss Ida 
, of the theatre company, is par- 

_y distressing. She has not only lost 
I stage wardrobe, but all her house- 
Iroperty was also destroyed, and the 
§ her brother, * invalid, has be* im- 

by the excitement and nervous 
Miss Vernon resided on Johnson 

I next door to the theatre, in a frame 
g that has shared the fate of its costly 
jur. She was in the theatre when 

V was started behind the scenes that 
gflies ” were * fire. She attempted to 
j dressing room for her clothing and 
ry, but the spread of the flames was 

1 that she became affrighted- Thro 
a out of the theatre to her residence, 

bt had be* lying sick with 
D s since Saturday last, and it took 

r time *d attention to get him ready 
? to safe quarters. Finally the 
as moved to the station house, 

forward to the Pierreprot House, 
emon says that she saw one man 
rom a gallery window into the alley 

|side of the theatre, *d she didnot 
e ont of the alley afterward.

I HOW THE ORCHESTRA ESCAPED.
I F. Hackert, a member of the orchee- 
ive the following account of lus escape 
the burning theatre to a ifimes re- 
5 : “ He said that at 11.15 o’clock, dnr- 
B representation of the first scene oi 
it act, while seated in hie pfooe m the 

, be heard» very unusual nmee, so 
moletely to drown the voices of Tp it firat he thought thti it 

Eh»~T. been ceu~d by the .hitting of 
«nee, but he soon became convinced 

«ornething sérions had occurred.
1 ighly alarmed* he descended through 

Û1 door leading from the orchestra to 
i room, which is directly under 
t of the stage, and ascended to 

■ stage itself. Looking upward he 
| that all the flies were in a blaze 

: then ran back to the music 
i to save his instrument, a very fine 

; and then went back to the stage, 
iring the few moments he had been 

t the fire had made such progress that 
land it would be impossible for him to 

b and get out by the stage entrance. He 
I went back to the orchestra through the 

: room, but there saw that if he at- 
led to leave by the front entrance he 
I be among the last to get out, and 
g that he would be suffocated by the 
} before he could reach the door, he, 

ther with three others, determined to 
b save themselves by making their way 

a tta green-room. In this they fortu- 
leded. Reaching the grero-room 

rot accidrot, they found • window open, 
t which they got into the area and. 
to Johnston street Mr. Hackert

___t he was sure that none of the actors
■ time to save anything bey*d a few 

* i of jewellery, * many of them had 
—t tune to change their drees, and 

to rush into the street in

At a recent dairy show in Engtond the 
visitors induced the Aylesbury Dairy Com
pany to furnish them with milk at a penny 
a glass, and the beverage was so popular that 
the refreshment contractor, finding his 
counters deserted, threatened to bring an 
action for breach of contract, whereupon the 
milk supply was stooped.

While a man was waiting lately for a 
train at the Whalley (England) station, bis 
terrier dog ran on the track after a rat.
The train coming suddenly along, the dog at 
once lay down close to the ground, the care 
passed harmlessly over him, ud he walked 
off as though nothing had happened.

That terrible disease, cancer, is growing 
more fatal in England. In 1874 it carried 
off more th* 11,000 persons, more th* 
two thirds of whom were women. Cancer 
spares the young. Most of the deaths occur 
at ages above forty-five, and it is noticeable 
in the y Sir’s returns that under that age

lore males th* females died.
The Emperor of Austria has greatly in-
eased his popularity by spontaneously % 

abandoning the privilege, hitherto enjoyed 
by Austri* Emperors, of having [the Haps- 
burg estates exempted from taxes. The an- 
nounoement wu received with great en
thusiasm by the Finance Committee of the 
Reichsrath, as bringing a considerable in
crease to the national revenue.

A contributor to CasseWs Magazine giv* 
the following advice “ Keep your mouth 
■hut wh* you read, when you write, wh* 
yon listen, when you are in pain, wh* you 
are walking, when you are running, and by 
all means when you are angry. The habit 
is difficult to acquire, but improved health 
is worth taking trouble about”

Canaris, the Greek Adpiiral, who over 
fifty years ago, with forty-two comrades, 
took the sacrament and then devoted him
self to death, sailing two fire ships into the 
midst of the Turkish fleet at Scio, succeed
ing ia destroying the Pasta’s ships and - 
hundreds of men, is living in Athens, a hale 
old nun of eighty-two years.

On tta occasion of tta consecration ot » 
new church at Maidstone, in Krot, the other * 
day, the Archbishop of Canterbury ordered 
some vases of flowers which had been placed 
on the communion liable to be removed. At 
the luncheon afterward the Archbishop said 
although the flowers were perfectly harm
less, they were not, in a legal sense, church 
ornaments, sed therefore ought not to have 
been put on the communion table.

Pierre Dosais fell into the water the other 
day at Melon, and was fished ont for a dead 
man. The body was carried to the Morgue 
and laid on a slab safe *d sound. Next 
morning the keepers were scared on finding 
the corpse walking around ; he had a fit of 
lethargy, which passed off at midnight, and 
he awoke to find himself among corpses, 
whose society he had to endure till the 
keepers unlocked the mortuary.

Dr. Temple, Bishop of Exeter, wm pre
sent not long ago at the opening of a mis
sion school at Brixham, and took » seat 
among the audience. Dr. Temple admits 
his deficiencies in music, but wh* the hymn 
was giv* ont he swelled the chorus to the 
best of his ability. Suddenly feeling* 
elbow in his ribs, he looked around, and wm 
accosted by a sailor “ I say, governor, 
you’re singing ont of tune.”

In London military circles it is rumoured 
that 30,000 French volunteers will join tta 
British army in case of war with Russia, 
tempted by the bounty and the pay. A re
cruiting office is said to have been oproed at 
St. Helier, in the Island of Jersey, which 
has already enlisted a considerable number.
It is thought that the French Government 
may endeavour to interfere in the matter 
with a view of preserving its obligations of ' 
neutrality.

As an illustration of the ruling passion 
strong in death, it is related that during 
the last moments of Mdlle. Priola, the young 
prima donna, who died recently at Mar
seilles from disappointmmt at her profes
sional failure, she was constantly singing 
the music of “ La Fille du Regiment,” be
lieving in her delirium that she was on the 
stage. The director of the opera, M. Cam- 
pocasso, not only paid all the funeral ex
penses, but will have a monument erected to 
the young girl’s memory.

Abdi Pasha, the leading Circassian chief, 
who fought for a l*g time in the Caucasus 
in the time of .Schamyl, is a soldier of well- 
approved valour, but most pitiless in war.
He enjoys great consideration at Constanti
nople, because at his word all the Circassfone 
would arise and march to battle as a single 
man. Since Schamyl surrendered to the 
Russians he has lived quietly on the Bospho
rus until the Herzegovinian insurrection 
broke out, when he offered his services to 
the Turks.

A writer in the Paris Figaro says that the 
people of the United States are sick of a re
public. and are on the point of establishing 
a monarchy. The following is a fair sample 
of his logic “ Wh* the Emperor of Brazil 
visited the Exposition at Philadelphia, the 
sight of the crowned head inspired serious 
reflections in the minds of the most sensible 
»mong th. Y-k-. fthey cried, with envy. ' With thur ir»tit«. 
tion. they ere ever the mort truqua ofthe 
two Americas ; their sovereign cab absent 
himself, and they do not suffer from his dis-
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